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No.Coa-[DC/Plotl Alll Advtl2023(2) Date:28 /04/2023

Goa-lDC invites online application Ibr allotn.rent of lndustrial Areas in Kundaim.
(luncolim and Madkaim lndustrial Estatcs. only lor plots under Industrial category ol
Industrial Undertaking undcr Goa-l[)C Allotment Regulations. 2014. Eligible applicants

may register thensclves and apply onlinc on thc website i.ywr.r'.goaonlirre.gov. irllatest
by t2/0512023.

'I 
he details ol'thc'Areas are as undcr

Kuntlainr lnduslrial Estxtc l'lot rltc li lls.2l20mr

Sr no. I'lot a(lj rccnt to
i38. li9. _r40 & Ir-8

'I'o ta I I Nos.

Cuncolim lndustrial Estate l'}lol rrtc a,i lls. l7tl0nrz

Sr no. Plot no. Area in nr2 Plot adj rrcent to

Are:r-l \41l. t\,I-ltA & slll,l
760 M2r&OS(LI)6
1090 M2 r .M-2 r-A & OS(U) 6

Total

Matlkairn Industrinl Estate l'|lot ratc (ii Rs. l?80nrr

Plot arl,ilrccnt to

B-l
Tot:tl I \ os.

I \os.

I

'l he above 'Areas' arc thc land parcels abuttir.rg to one or nlorc plots and since lhesc

"Areas" arc land locked and are accessible only through the existing adjacent plots.

cligible applicants are requestcd to verity the nature ol'the access available to these

"Areas" Iiom their plots. Befbre applying lbr the plot the unit holder are requcsted ttr

verifi the same and then appl1. -l'he site plan ol the said area is available at

l:ngineeling Scction of Goa-ll)C at Ilcad Ollicc. I'anaii. As such units adjoining and

2t-

Area in nr2Plot no.

A-l

I 1.10I

Area-2

Area-J

t.l9 5I Area-3

WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND I{YGIENE TO AVOID COVID.19

NOTI(]E

I 3598

Sr no. Plot no. Areu in nr2



r-!-- -

G()A-IDC

2

having suitable access to these"Areas" may apply. 'fhe area thus allotted will be merged

uith the existing plot as additional area u'ith same Plot Numhcr'

'l'he Goa-lDC Allotment Regulation 201 4 with subsequent amcndments can be

downloaded from the rl'ebsite: wr'r w:.goaidc 'corll

( l'. I'iavimal Abhishck, IAS)
Managing I)ircctor, Goa-l D(l


